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TWENTY SIXTH YEAR

MASS MEETING

OF CITIZENS

Held Saturday Night to Pro- -

test Against Action of

Phoenix Pastors

IN FIGHT AGAINST PETERSON

Resolutions Adopted Condemn-

ing Injection of Religion in

State Politics

A mass meeting of the citizens
of Graham county was held Sat-
urday

¬

night at the court house
to protest against the action of
the pastors of Phoenix jn fight¬

ing A C Peterson democratic
candidate for State superintend-
ent

¬

of public instruction on ac-

count
¬

of his religion
The meeting was well repre-

sented
¬

by the different religions
Protestants Catholics and Mor-monsr-- as

well as democrats and
republicans

TIkj meeting was called to or-

der
¬

byChas B Yett and on
motion John P Weber was chos-

en
¬

chairman and Maj E D
Householder secretary

Chairman Weber stated the
object of the meeting giving an
outline of the reported action of
the pastors committee in declar-
ing

¬

the fight on Mr Peterson be-

cause
¬

he was a member of the
Mormon church He also read
the three circular letters sent
out by the committee one en-

dorsing
¬

certain candidates one
maligning the character of Mr
Peterson and one asking for
contributions to a fund to pay
the pxpenses of the committees
light against Mr eterson

Short talks expressing the
feelings of the speakers against
the action of injecting religion
into State politics were given by
the following -

A A Jaynes National He
publican Committeeman Tucson

T J Hurley Phoenix
Hev J L Lyons pastor of

the local Methodist Church
John P Nash Thatcher
W R Chwnbeis Salford
Rev Hardio Connor pastor of

the local Baptist Church
A motion was unanimously

passod to appoint a committee on
resolutions and the following
were appointed to draw up reso ¬

lutions
W R Chambers chairman

R E L Wixom ond Dr Maud
Callison

After a short recess the com
mlttee reported the following
resolutions which were adopted
unanimously

Heboivkp By a representative body
of citizens of Graham county Arizona
consisting of all shades of religious and
political beliefs Mormon Protestant
and Catholic Doth republican and demo ¬

cratic called together in mass meeting
at the County Court House Saturday
evening August 28th that the recent
attack of certain persons in Phoenix
upon the candidacy of Hon A C
Peterson of Thatcher for State Su ¬

perintendent of Public Instruction on
account of his religion is un American
and unwarranted The insinuations
therein contained are known by us to
be untrue for we know him to bo h
man of high moral character an edu-
cator

¬

of proven ability and one hundred
per cent American

We believe that both the constitution
of the United States and that of the
State of Arizona were expressly formed
with tho intention of preventing the
injection of religious intolerance into
politics

vWo have a profound respect and ad ¬

miration for any citizen who bus-- spent
thV greater part of his life in the serv ¬

ice or his country that the principle of
thp Constitution plight jio be ooliter
atpfl from the earth and we as neigh ¬

bors and fellow citizens of A C Peter ¬

son regardless of party pr church
Ulfliiutions belipvp in him as opo who
truly epibodies tiu principles of the
Constitution and know him to bo a
straightforward and highly respected
citizen always championing Ue rights
of freedom and liberty arid fearing no
man and only God

We do not believe that the six gen ¬

tlemen signing their names to this
vicious attack upon our fellow citizen
were authorized by the membership of
the oreanizations to which they belontr
nor do we believe thai they represent
the sentiment of their religious organi ¬

zations
Wo not only condemn tms manner of

drawing religion Into politics but we
call upon all broad minded gooa citi ¬

zens of this State to join with us nd
resent and repudiate this unwarranUxl
interference with the rights of citizen ¬

ship
W H ClIAMBKKS

Chairman
K E L Wixom
Maud Caluson

Committee on Resolutions

MUSIC CLASS RECITAL
Mrs E
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Ex Service Men to
Get Victory Medals

Application blanks for the Vic¬

tory Medals have been received
by Swift Murphy Post No 32
American Legion and all ex
service men of the army can
have their applications executed
for them by presenting their dis ¬

charge papers to the parties
named below

As there will be a great many
navy applications for the Victory
Medals it is requested that
claimants make application at
the earliest possible date

It is planned to have a lormal
presentation of the Victory Med
als on Armistice Day November
11 1920 and appropriate cere
monies are being arranged for
that occasion

So line up all ye ex service
men and the Legion will assist
you to obtain your Victory Medal

The following members of the
Swift Murphy Post will have the
necessary applicationblanks

Maj E D Householder at
the office of the Graham County
Abstract Co Safford

B F Fruedenthal at the Solo-

mon
¬

Commercal Cj Solomon
viliq

Don Pace at the Big Six
Thatcher

Leon Kelley at the Pima
Garage Pima

Dont forget your discharge
papers

Public Schools Will
Open Monday Sept 6
For information concerning thel

Grade School patrons will kindly
refer to the issue of The Guar-
dian

¬

August 20th
The following teachers will

have charge of the High School
work

Miss Zejla Pelton English
Miss Margaret Robinson

Mathematics
Mrs Carolyne V McCIure

History
Miss Fonnie Douden Related

Vocational Subjects
Miss Elsie Haskin Spanish
Miss LoiB J Wells Commer ¬

cial Branches
Miss Edith Alsbach House-

hold
¬

Arts
C B Shaver Science
Thomas F Dillon Manilal

Training
Mrs C B Shaver Music and

Art
All High School students should

register and get their assign-
ments

¬

Monday September Cth
D M HlUNEK
Superintendent

HIKE TO GRAHAMS
The Smith Hughes agricultural

class of Thatcher R E L Wix¬

om teacher went on a hike to
Graham mountains this week
Tho boys had an enjoyable time

4 fishing landing many large trout
they also killed three rattle-
snakes

¬

Mr Wixom reports that
the boys projects aro looking
good specially corn and cotton

ARIZONA STATE FAIR
The annual Arizona State Fair

will be held at Phoenix week of
November 8th to 13th The fail
commission is arranging a splen
did program tor each day

Dont Burn Your Straw
I will bale it as soon as pos-

sible
¬

Let me know amount you
have S N Holman 30 tf

i

Mr and Mrs Joe C Haldiman
and Jittlo daughter Elizabeth
left Tuesday morning for their
home in Phoenix after a visit
of two weeks

Pr V B Callison returned
home Wednesday evening from
a trip tb Jahsas QkTahorila and
theOzark mountains in Arkansas

Mrs Ej E Qater and Mrs Ray
Foster and baby who have been
spending the summer in Califor ¬

nia returned home Sunday even-
ing

¬

Miss Mildred Duke of Thatch ¬

er returned homo Wednesday
from Los Angeles Cal where
she attended a business school
this summer Miss Duke has ac-

cepted
¬

a position with the Ari ¬

zona Trust and Savings Bank
C M Sanders accompanied by

his two daughters Misses Elisa
and Helen returned home Mon
day evening from several weeks
visit with his daughter Mrs
Carmen Martin at her home in
Pasadena Cal

The barn containing 100 tons
of baled hay a wagon and har ¬

ness belonging to Asa Kempton
in Eden was totally destroyed
by fire Monday night There
was no insurance

Mrs Kate Jen nines and her
D Householder wil father Nat Wanslee returned

present her music class in a re- - ihomeSaturday1 from a six weeks
Ktal Friday eVening1 SfetfterrVbaV I Visit With Mr Wanslel sin
0th at her home on First ast I Thomas at his ranch on the

Street White river
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HON SAM F WEBB

Candidate for Democratic

Nomination for State

Treasurer

Hon Sam F Webb candidate
for the democratic nomination
for State treasurer arrived here
JMonqay evening

Mr Webb spent Tuesday in
the valley in the interest of his
candidacy and left Tuesday eve
ning for Globe and Miami

One of the most important
State olhces is that of treasurer
and for this position only men of
high standing should be consid-
ered

¬

Sain F Webb of Mari-
copa

¬

county measures up to this
high standard

While a native qf California
Mr Webb has been a constant
resident of Arizona for over forty
years during which fime as a
farmer stockman miner and all
around good citizen he has con-
tributed

¬

much toward building a
prosperous State

He Served in the legislature in
1882 and has been chosen re-
peatedly

¬

to help make the laws
Four sessions of the House twice
the presiding officer and four
sessions of the Senate found Mr
Webb representing Maricopa
county

He was collector of customs at
Nogales during the Cleveland ad-

ministration
¬

and handled large
sums of money for the govern-
ment

¬

Twice he has been chosen
treasurer of Maricopa county the
last time without opposition
either in primary or election

Mr Webb still clings to the
farm and together with his son
and son-in-la- w he is farming
320 acres in cotton this season

He has a long and honorable
record as a business 1mah used
to handling largo sums of money
Mr Webb is an ideal man to
guard the strong box for the
State Should he bo nominated
his election would be assured and
his name would add weight to
the ticket Arizona has no bet
tec citizen

L C Hardy Denies
Jones Statement

The following telegram was
received by The Guardian from
Leslie C Hardy candidate for
democratic nomination for at-
torney

¬

general
Phoenix Arizona

September 2 1920
EuiTon Graham Guardian

Safford Arizona
It has Just been called to my atten ¬

tion that Attorney General Jones has
given publicity to statement that I op ¬

posed loans of State monov to farmers
Thi3 statement is absolutely false and
cannot be substantiated I resigned
from Attorney Generals oflice Septem-
ber

¬

1910 and have novor had anything
to dJ with enforcement or construction
of farmers loan law I am heartily
in favor of farmers loan law and ifJ
elected attorney general will give it
fairer apd broader application than
Mr Jones

v Leslie C Hauuy

LABOR DAY CELEBRATIOfJ

Next Monday September 6th
Labor Day will be celebrated

by a program of auto races at
the fair grounds under the aus-
pices

¬

of the Swift Murphy Post
American Legion starting at 100
p m The card calls for a five
mile place race and the main
event will be a twenty fivemile
race Admission 25 cents and
60 cents

OFF FOR fHOENIX AND TUCSON

Presicnt Kimball is attending
a riieeting of the Arizona Com-
mission

¬

of Agriculture wd Horti
culture and while in Phoenix
will join a delegation of Ameri ¬

cans who are taking up the fight
of Hon A C Peterson and in
the interests of free and non-
partisan

¬

action as American citi-
zens

¬

For Sale New Ford Touring
Car Pace Hardware Co Saf-
ford

¬

30 2t
Fred A Freeman of Minne-

apolis
¬

Minn arrived here last
night Mr Freeman will install
the 60 horse power Semi Deiseli
engine manufactured by the
Diamond Iron Works of Minne ¬

apolis in the Salford Flour Mill
Companys plant

Mr and Mrs Wm Ellsworth
and children and Mr and Mrr
Ceorge Footo and children re ¬

turned home Tuesday from San
Diego Cal where they spent tho
summer

Mr and Mrs W K Dial re ¬

turned today from an auto trip
to Silver City N M They were

tneir daughter Mss Yvonne
who wjll attend school there this
winter

SJdSJSSSS
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KIMBALL RETURNS

FROM CALIiHA
Attended Conference That

Discussed Cotton Industry

of the Southwest

HAY FORM ORGANIZATION

Mr Kimball Defends State Com-

mission

¬

Discredited by Ex

Entomologist

--i
Hon Andrew Kimball has re-

turned
¬

home from Los Angeles
Cal where he has been in de-

fense
¬

of his State
Arizona and the officers of the

Commission of Agriculture and
Horticulture had been discredited
by an ex entomologist of the
State who by his efforts had
stirred up quite a spirit of unrest
among the cotton interests of
Southern California G H
Hecke Director of Agriculture
had called a meeting of all con-
cerned

¬

for August 20th and as
he was called away the Chamber
of Commerce took up the matter
and invited Arizonas delegation
as guests to discuss the matter
with themat a dinner

From the Los Angeles Herald
of August 20th we quote the
following

With the view to forming a per ¬

manent intermediary body between
the various cotton industries and the
state and federal supervisory author-
ities

¬

a conference between the vari-
ous

¬

interests was held today at the
Chamber of Commerce and questions
of vital significance to the cotton in ¬

dustry in the southwest were dis
cussed

It was expected thatthe organiza ¬

tion to bo formed would be a point of
contact through which he various in ¬

terests might bo able to stabilize and
systematize an industry which is grow
ing by leaps ana oounaa

MaynardMcFio president of tho Los
Angeles Chamber of Commerce talked
on cooperation among air branches
legislative state and commercial for
harmony and protection

Don C Mote State Entomologist
for Arizona and C H Vary Deputy
Quarantine Officer for California- - dis ¬

cussed cotton protection methods
Andrew Kimball Member of the

Western States PlantQuarantine Board
discussed legislation that will bring
pressure to bear upon New Mexico to
create a horticultural board inspection
and quarantine and for a more ade¬

quate appropriation to handle tho work
in Arizona

D B Mackie California State En-

tomologist
¬

discussed as a necessary
interstate protection fumigation of
plants to take care of the moving car
menace

W H Robinson in behalf of the
Arizona State Agricultural Depart ¬

ment spoke on the creation of ths in ¬

termediary board

Our ex entomologist who was
trying to build up a business for
himself at the expense of Ari ¬

zona and her officers got a set-
back

¬

and it is very evident that
full confidenc is restored

Farm Bureau Work
Delegated to attend the con-

vention
¬

of National Farm Bureau
Workers President Kimball
joined the party at Riverside
Cal and following a banquet
Sunday night atthe Inn Mon-
day

¬

five auto loads toured South-
ern

¬

California and studied Farm
nilCooperative JVarKeting There

were ten representatives from
Several middle west states who
came out to y study the much
needed work of cooperative mar¬

keting MV Kimbajls tin to
the cqast whle slort was fruit
fi of much valuable information
for the good of farmers ip his
own State TheT Los Angeles
Chamber1 of Commerce enter-
tained

¬

the party at a banquet
Monday night during which all
subjects pertaining to coopera-
tive

¬

farming were discussed

Miss Elizabeth Bryce
Bricle of Dan McKinney

Miss Elizabeth Bryce and
Daniel McKinney were married
in Bakersfield Cal at the home
of Mrs Dorothy McKinney
mother of the groom Tuesday
August 31 1920 at 600 p m
Elder Uoy L Pathe performed
the ceremony Only the immed-
iate

¬

family were present
After the ceremony the happy

couple and guests enjoyed a de ¬

lightful dinner at 030 p m
and at 730 p m they left on a
honeymoon trip for Squ tfiy
cisco Ca

Mf and Mrs McKinney will
make their home in bakersfield
California

r 17V
Spe Hasp Hardware Co

Forcotton pickers sacks scales
alid knee pads 30 2t
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GOODWILL AN ASSET

Interesting Observations by

Horace DeLisser on Busi-

ness

¬

Conditions

Interesting observations and
reflections on business conditions
of the day are contained in a
statement recently issued by
Horace DeLisser president of
the Ajax Rubber Company Inc
Mr DeLisser as head of one of
the great automobile tire manu-
factories

¬

is known aa keen ob-

server
¬

a thorough analyst and a
conservative forecaster Hence
his views and predictions are of
more than common importance

There seems to be an almost
universal tendency Mr DeLis-
ser

¬

asserts for the helmsman
in business to worry to cast
ominous glances skyward and
wonder from which quarter the
wind if any is coming next

Carrying out the yachting
metaphor- - isnt it better to head
into whatever wind there is with
all sails sew Ill answer my own
question and decidedly in the
affirmative

The manufacture of a quality
product be it automobile tires
whirj-i-gig- s or whatnots has
little to worry about so long as
he maintains the quality standard
on which his success in the past
has been built

In some lines of American
manufacture since the war there
has been a matked effort to
maintain a low price at the ex ¬

pense of quality This of course
is dangerous for poor quality is
remembered long after the price
is forgotten and goodwill suffers
immeasurably When goodwill
suffers business goes bad That
is an axiom Goodwill is the most
enduring asset in all business if
properly safeguarded

It is the soul of business the
tangible result of service ren
dered It is the foundation on
which gigantic industry has been
built and innumerable fortunes
piled up J

The present year Mr De- -

fLisser continued so far as the
tire business is concerned has
been an unusual one The heavy
selling season has been some
what delayed by unfavorable
weather conditions in most local-

ities
¬

Unseasonable weather has
held back the automobile tourist
and consequently delayed the big
tire purchases of the car owners
- However we are looking for
ward to a most successful season
Dont forget that more cars are
running today than eyer before
in the nations history Hun ¬

dreds of thousands more will be
running next year So condi-
tions

¬

point to continued good
business for the manufacturers
of quality tires

We- - are looking forward to
great development of the pneu-
matic

¬

truck tire division of our
business Production of truck
pneumatics is being increased as
rapidly as possible Wo are un-

able
¬

to meet the demand ade-
quately

¬

though every effort is
being made to do so

Business is not confronted
with a crisis except tRat type
of business where a crisis is just-
ly

¬

due and deserved Business
deserving of success is succeed-
ing

¬

and so lqng as fa sficcess
continues to be deseryeq so long
will its success continue

Wiley E Jones
Defends Peterson

Attorney General WHcy E
Jones spoko at a meeting in
Glendale Arizona Monday night
in which he eulogized A C

Peterson candidate for the dem-

ocratic
¬

nomination for State su-

perintendent
¬

of public instruc-
tion

¬

Mr Jones stated he had known
Mr Peterson for many years
that he was a patriotic Ameri-
can

¬

citizen and answered his
countrys call in the Spanish
American War by volunteering
and serving in Company C

Coming Next Week
Dr Schell the well known op-

tometrist
¬

and optician of Tucson
will be through the valiey next
week on his regular visit and
will make the following stops

Pima Hotel Thursday Sep ¬

tember 9th
Thatcher Alex Runts Fri ¬

day September lOtht
SAVqrd Hotel Olivo Saturday

September 11th
f you need glasses call on

him for expert service Special
attention to children eyes 30 1

Klondyke road and Safford Re
iv nttAXjriTAw rctrvi onri mo tQ

mry

Music Club s Program
i

Last Thursday Evening
The Graham County Music

Club met at the home of Mrs T
T Swift last Thursday evening
The following program was given
on the lawn
Orchestra Dawn of Love Bendix

Miss Davis Messrs Holladay and
McCarroll

Vocal Solo Did Not KnowTrotere
Mrs C B Shaver

Piano Solo Rustle of Spring
- Sindling

Mrs R W Fisher
Will Ragtime Turn to Symphonic

Poems E D Householder
Piano Duet Dance Sketches Bohm

Mrs U W Fisher and Lois Brown
Musical Recitation Food for Gos ¬

sip Miss Hall
Piano Solo Valtz LcntaDolmetsch

Miss Davis
Vocal Solo Roses Bring Dreams

Ingraham
T T Swift

Piano Duet Flying Doves Ferris
Mrs Fisher and Gracabel Swift

Vocal Solo SingMeto SleepGreene
O W Householder

Orchestra Among the Lilies Frey
Miss Davis Messrs Holladay and

McCarroll

The next meeting of the club
will be held at the home of Mrs
C D Welker September 10th
at 330p m The afternoon will
be spent upon1 the study of the
Lite of Shubert Those inter-
ested

¬

are cordially invited

Recruits Wanted
for U S Army

Sergt A T Coahran recruit-
ing

¬

officer for U S Army with
headquarters at Globe vasfin
town Wednesday returning to
Globe on the evening train

Sergeant Coahran will make
the trip to Safford in the interest
of the recruiting service every
Wednesday

Recruits are wanted for any
branch of the service for one
and three year enlistment per-
iods

¬

Educational and vocational
training at every Army post At
Tucson an independent troop of
cavalry affords a splendid oppor
tunity for boys aged la to 65
years three years enlistment
and pay at 10235 per month
and 9000 bonus and the chance
to take ud any studies they wish
at the University of Arizona

DOCTOR KEPT BUSY -

This week has been a busy one
for Dr J N Stratton During
this time he has removed the
tonsils from the following pa-

tients
¬

Inez Corbett Iva Pol-
lock

¬

and Zora Pollock of Solo
monville Forrest Houck Opal
Blaine and LaRue Nlson of
Safford The doctor also set tho
broken bones in the arms of
three bovs sons of H Carnes
of Cactus and Harry Van Order
and Tom Naylor of ballord
During August Dr Stratton
was the attending physician at
twenty births

OUTING AT HOT SPRINGS
Boy Scouts under the leader-

ship
¬

of Rev J L Lyons enjoyed
an outing at Hot Springs Wed-

nesday
¬

afternoon After a swim
in the lake the boys were treated
to a delightful lunch including
ice cream They returned home
at 930 p m Young RicTgway
and F P Stuermer furnished
the autos for the trip

REPUBLICAN VISITORS

A A Jaynes National Com ¬

mitteeman Republican Party j
Andrew Baumert Secretary Re
nublican State Committee and
Mrs Littlejohn Vice President
Womans Republican uubs were
in town Saturday and attended
the republican meeting at the
court house Saturday night
They left Sunday for Tucson

ELECTION RETURNS DANCE
The management of Layton

Hall announces a big dance
Tuesday night September 7th
at which timethe returns of the
primary elections in State and
county will be given to the public
Good music and a good time as ¬

sured to all who attend

T J Hurley of Phoenix who
has been spending the past week
here soliciting business for the
Phoenix National Life Insurance
Co will return to Phoenix to-

morrow
¬

Supervisor and Mrs J T
Owens returned home Monday
from San Diego Cal where
they have been spending the
summer

Mrs O E Cook and two
daughters returned Friday from
a two months visit with rela ¬

tives in Dallas and other Texas
cities

The garago buildings formerly
owned by L H Blair on Second
South street opposite depot were
i ii i in rv n I
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RALEY ASSUMES

V

For the Attack on A C
Peterson and Endorse- -

ment of Candidates

SAYS HE ALONE HADE THE LIST

No Candidate or Minister Hacl
Anything To Do With the

Circular Letters

E D Raley- - secretary of the
Federation Committee Phoenix
which issued the circular letters
endorsing certain candidatesIor
National and State offices in the
coming primary election the
letter attacking the character of
A C Peterson on account of his
religion and the letter appealing
for funds to pay the bills in con-
nection

¬

with the Federations
fight against Mr Peterson comes
out in a signed statement in the
Arizona Republican in which he
assumes responsibility for the
contemptible outrage on a good
American citizen

This man Raley also
v

states that
that no Phoenix minister had
anything to do with marking the
list and that no endorsed candi-
date

¬

had anything to do vvith the
endorsement and no Candidate
had contributed to the- - fight
financially

In fact Raley assumes- - re-
sponsibility

¬

for the whole busi-
ness

¬

He saws in rfVrpn M
jthejist snowing candidates en
dorsed tliat it was his list and
that he had the right to make if

Evidently since the expose
Raley had in making his list
not consulted the candidates and
had not secured the signatures
of the ministers and - from the
protests by endorsed candidates
and the ministers

SnW 4 U U U1 I 11 - - iiiccu mai nu iiuu uuvji uie prime
mover in the Federations at-
tempt

¬

to inject religion inthe
politics of the State

It would seem then that the
nigger in the wood pile was

the circular aDoealimr for finan
cial aid in the light against Mr
Peterson and it is probable that
these circulars were addressed to
people whom Raley thought
might contribute to the funds of
the Federation which would en ¬

able it to pay the expenses of tho
fight against Mr Peterson and
other unendorsed candidates in
the primary election

Mr Raley cannot square him-
self

¬

with the people by stating
he had the right to do what hei
did The circular letters maik6
it very plain what the Fettera
tion or Mr Raley intended fodo
It was the dirtiest piece of
work we have ever come across
dirty politics of tho lowest order
and no honest American citizen
would be guilty of the act that
Raley assumes responsibility forv

In behalf of the candidates
who repudiate the action of tha
Federation Raleys statement is
published as follows

With all that is before us and
since so rauch has been said and writ ¬

ten that is not truo or just to thoso
concerned it seems xto me that -- it is
only fair to the Stato candidates who
were endorsed qn that famou list ta
say that no one of them had anything7
to do with the selection tho marking
or the Bending out of tho lints -

I had never had one wont with a
single one of them previous to The
marking and have only talked to one
them since I will also make the state¬

ment that so far as I know not one of
the candidates marked or unmarked
have contributed a single penny toward
tho expenses of this work

Again I wish to say that no Phoe ¬

nix minister or any one else had any- -
thing to do with marking the list

It is my list I am responsible I
Rtlll claim that I had a right to make
it and as many more as I see fit
Marked lists arc being passed around
every day by others I have not tdld
any man who to vote for I have mere
ly Intiicatea my pretcrence bo tar as
the personal attacks are concerned
they are not worthy of attention t
will take my chances with the worth- - s

while peoplo of Arizona for a vfew- - -

years yet but I am anxious to meet
tho low form of politics baing played
by tho iriends of some of the candi- -
dates

I therefore repeat that It may be
emphatic that no endorsed candidate
had anything to do with the endorse ¬

ment That no candidate has contrib- -
tited to this light financially That no
ministor had anything to do with this
endorsement And possibly more ira
portiuit than uny of tho above stated
niontH is tho statement that no candi- -
dato nr minister has asked me to mftVo
this statement

Now if thoso who like to falsify
facts and the pross of the State will
give this as wide publicity as has been
gien falsehoods and misleading in
ferencos I will appreciate jU 1 bje
lievo the prosa will because the editors
of this State want tho facte

E D UALBW

Vote for A C Peterson
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